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Family of developers goes the extra mile for the community
By Alex Petroski  
alex@tbrnewspapers.com

A prominent Port Jefferson-
based real estate development com-
pany opened a 38-unit apartment 
building in upper Port Jefferson 
earlier in 2016, but the father-son 
team behind the project is about 
much more than turning a profit.

Port Jefferson native Tony Gitto, 
who now lives in Belle Terre, and 
his son Rob have been in the busi-
ness of developing communities 
together since 2002, when Rob 
joined the family business. 

Their apartment building on 
Texaco Avenue, which opened in 
July in upper Port, is not only a 
business venture for Rail Realty 
LLC, a division of The Gitto Group, 
but also a major step in a village-
wide effort to revitalize uptown 
and turn it into a suitable gateway 
for Port Jefferson’s downtown, 
waterfront community.

For their impact on the Port Jef-
ferson community and dedication 
to making it a great place in which 
to live, Times Beacon Record News 
Media names The Gitto Group as 
People of the Year for 2016.

When the company decided to 
build The Hills at Port Jefferson 
on Texaco Avenue, the plan was 
to develop in two stages because 
they weren’t sure if there would be 
enough demand to fill the units. 
A month ahead of the designated 
opening of the first phase, which 
housed 38 units, a waiting list al-
ready existed for phase two. Thirty-
six more apartments will be filled 
in the summer of 2017 when the 
building is estimated to be ready.

“I think they took a lot of risk to 
put the shovel in the ground,” Port 
Jefferson Village Mayor Margot 

Garant said in an interview. “It’s a 
huge undertaking to do a project 
like that.” Garant actually grew up 
across the street from the Gittos.

Rob Gitto said the group saw 
an opportunity to try to improve a 
part of the community that needed 
attention. Garant said the village is 
actively seeking state and county 
grants to aid in the development 
of Port Jeff, and 74 housing units 
could have a massive impact in 
achieving that mission.

“Our whole goal with re-
branding upper Port was mak-
ing sure when you came to the 
[train] tracks, you have that same 
sort of gateway that you get down 
the hill,” Garant said. “You can’t 
do it by yourself. You need that 
private sector person to be will-
ing to make the investment and 
then you as a municipal govern-
ment, you need to be there to sup-
port them if it’s the right project. 
I think a lot of times ‘developer’ 

just gets such a negative connota-
tion. We’re building our future.”

Garant said she hopes the in-
flux of residents will have a large 
impact on businesses in the village.

“Tonight is going to be a cold 
and quiet night in the village — 
these merchants still have rents to 
pay,” she said.

Rob Gitto, who has since 
moved to Poquott, acknowledged 
that lifting up a community where 
he and his family grew up is an 
added bonus to business success.

“We’re a business and we’re 
looking to make a profit, but 
at the same time we’re hoping 
it jump-starts revitalization up 
there,” he said. “A lot of our ten-
ants go to [PJ Lobster House] and 
use the dry cleaner. Hopefully 
[the businesses] are feeling the 
effect of people living up there.”

The elder Gitto, who remains in-
volved with the business, reiterated 
his son’s sentiments regarding the 

balance between business success 
and community service that the 
group has achieved.

“I believe that the village has 
the potential to be one of the fin-
est communities on Long Island 
with all that it has to offer resi-
dents, visitors and businesses,” 
he said in an email. “The Hills 
development was an appealing 
option for The Gitto Group as it 
provided an opportunity to im-
prove the uptown area, and pro-
vide facilities for young people 
to stay in the community and be 
the future of the community. In 
addition, the development was a 
great economic opportunity for 
our company.”

Barbara Ransome, the Greater 
Port Jefferson Chamber of Com-
merce director of operations, said 
she appreciates the Gittos for their 
impact on the village’s business 
world, but their love of landscap-
ing and dedication to beautifying 
their properties and other village 
properties is part of what makes 
them so special to the community. 

Rob Gitto said they also contribute 
donations throughout the year to 
the village and local charities.

“The family is just first class,” 
Ransome said in an interview. 
“It’s not just a flash. It’s consis-
tent. They’ve been very generous 
to this community and they’re a 
nice family.”

Ransome said their properties, 
like the CVS on Main Street near 
Barnum Avenue, are stunning in 
the springtime after thousands of 
flowers are planted.

Garant called the father-and-
son team “perfect gentlemen,” 
and recognized them for embrac-
ing Port Jeff’s slogan and their 
efforts to make it come true. It 
encourages visitors to stop by the 
destination village “for a day, or 
for a lifetime.”

“The only way it’s going to work 
[in upper Port] is if everybody does 
their part,” Rob Gitto said. “Hope-
fully we can make it a better loca-
tion for people to come visit and 
live. We don’t want people to just 
drive through uptown anymore.” 

top photo by Alex Petroski; all other photos from rob Gitto 

top, rob Gitto and his son ryan ride the Gitto Group’s float during 
Port Jefferson Village’s 2016 santa Parade; above, rob Gitto, left, 
and tony Gitto, right, make up the Gitto Group; and below, the 
Hills at Port Jefferson opened in upper Port in July.


